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Based on the related theories of foreign investment and financial 
internationalization， this paper focused on the research of mainland financial 
investment in Taiwan market under ECFA . After analyzing the complementarity 
relations of cross-strait financial industry development , probed into the feasibility and 
significance of the investment. The issue of mode choices and business participation 
were further explored on this basis, in the aim to help build a benign relationship for 
the cross-strait financial industry in Taiwan market, meanwhile, to offers the reference 
opinions for mainland financial investment and development to Taiwan under ECFA 
framework. 
The first chapter mainly discusses the background and significance of the subject. 
It introduces the situation of the research inside and outside, and explains the content 
and methodology of this work. It also casts light on the innovation and deficiencies of 
the research. 
Related theories were introduced in the second chapter.It firstly reviewed the 
various theories of foreign investment finance, and then made an comment on the 
financial internationalization theory. Finally, a theoretical frame was summarized to 
systematically study the Taiwan's mainland financial investment, as a theoretical 
reference for other chapters. 
Chapter Three is about the significance and role of mainland financial 
investment in Taiwan. On the view of macroscopi,the present situation of cross-strait 
mutual financial investment was stated at first. The meaning and potential effect of 
Taiwan's mainland financial investment were then analysed on this basis. 
The fourth chapter deals with the feasibility of further opening Taiwan's 















China was proved to be practical, after comparing the banking, insurance and 
securities development in Taiwan and competitiveness of mainland China. 
The fifth chapter is strategy analysis of mainland financial investment in Taiwan 
market.Mainly analysis the opening banking combined with Taiwan financial market 
characteristics and mainland financial market for the development of their own 
characteristics.. Discusses the mainland banking investment target market positioning, 
business model selection and business selection strategy problem. 
The sixth chapter is prospects of mainland financial industries investment in 
Taiwan. Firstly expounds the potential difficulties of mainland financial industries 
investment in Taiwan.Secondly analysis the follow-up consultation of  ECFA and 
open policies. 
Chapter seven summarizes the study conclusions and points out the future study 
issues. 
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总体上进展较为缓慢，仍呈明显不对称状态。2009 年 4 月第三次“陈江会谈”
签订了《海峡两岸金融合作协议》，随后于 2009 年 11 月两岸金融监管机关亦完
成签署银行、证券及保险金融监理合作备忘录（MOU），并于 2010 年 1 月生效。
MOU 的签署可以说是初步完成两岸金融市场开放的准备工作，正式启动了两岸














































    目前，两岸还没有关于大陆金融业投资台湾问题研究的专著，对于两岸金融
交流与合作的研究也主要是在介绍台湾金融及经济的专著中有所阐述，大陆方面
有何杰 1996 年出版的《海峡两岸金融与证券市场》，对两岸的金融及证券市场进



















































































困难，其次分析 ECFA 后续协商与相关政策开放问题。 
第七章结语，总结本文的研究结论，指出今后进一步研究的议题。 
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